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ABSTRACT 
 

This investigation was done during two successive seasons (2006/ 2007 and 2007/2008) on 10 years old 
cultivars Hindy Be- sinnara, Ewis and Sedik mango trees at El- Sherok farm – Cairo –Alex. Desert road. The 
aim of this investigation was to study the effect of some treatments: 1- Control (sprayed with tap water).2- Zinc 
at 1000 ppm. 3- Zinc at 2000 ppm. 4- Calcium Cloride at 2000 ppm. 5- Calcium Cloride at 4000 ppm, pruning 
malformed at two dates: a) At mid Septamber (September pruning). b) At mid May (May pruning). These 
treatments were sprayed at two times (twice in November and March) for zinc and four times (first and mid of  
both October and November) for Calcium cloride. Foliar spray by calcium chloride at 2000 and 4000 ppm at 
May pruning were very effective treatments in checking the percentage of inflorescence malformation and in 
improving the yield as well as physical and chemical parameters of the fruits than control treatment of  Hindy 
Be- sinnara, Ewis and Sedik mango trees. Application of calcium chloride was superior than the application of 
chelated zinc in this respect. The best results with regard to controlling malformation and increasing yield of the 
three studied cultivars were obtained due to spraying calcium chloride at 4000 ppm four times in the first and 
Mid of October and November. 
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Introduction 
 

The mango (Mangifera indica, L.), is widely distributed in many tropical and sub tropical regions around 
the world. One of the problems of mango is malformation. Such disorder has become a limiting factor in the 
production of mango in many locations of the world. This phenomenon could be responsible for both the 
reduction in fruit set and the serious losses on the yield. Although, malformation in mango has been subjected to 
numerous studies a complete under standing of its physiological nature is still lacking and the causal agent 
remains unknown. Sabour (2001), recommended to that single application of calcium chloride at 0.1 to 0.4 % 
and chelated zinc at 0.025 to 0.1 was very effective in checking the percentage of inflorescence malformation in 
Hindy Bi-sinnara also Azzous et al. (1986), noticed that removed by cutting the infected panicle alone or with 
10 cm of the bearing twigs after fruit set reduced the percentage of malformation panicles in Hindy Bi-sinnara 
and Ewis. Khan and Khan (1960), mentioned that mango cultivars differ greatly in their susceptibility to this 
disease irregularity. Stino et al., (1977), found that Langra trees were free from any sign of malformation, while 
Pairi and Hindi Besinera trees show different grades of susceptibility. Shawky and Dahshan (1978) indicated 
that Taimour and Dabsha mangoes were the most susceptibility cultivars to this disorder, whereas Zebda 
cultivars proved to be the most resistant one. In this respect many pomologists raised the opinion that calcium 
and zinc many contribute the incidence of mango malformation. Rojas (1996a) and Rojas (1996b), Bastawros et 
al., (1996) and Banik and Sen (1997) reported that treatment with calcium and zinc is markedly effective on 
decreasing malformation in mango. 

Although malformation has received many intensive studies no definite recommendations to control it, in 
this connection, the annual pruning of the affected panicles and shoots during to growing season still the most 
common practice among the mango growers to reduce the rapid spread of disorder. 

Many studies have mentioned that pruning of mango, stunted buds and malformed panicles alone or 
followed by spraying with copper oxochloride at  400g /100 Litre water. Water resulted in great reduction in 
malformation percentage, and increase in fruit yield, Summanar et al. (1967), Waffa and Osman, (1974) and  
Azzouz et al, (1978) Azzouz et al, (1984). and together to make compact structure, and these affected 
inflorescence do not produce fruits except very rarely. 

From another point of view, Ahmed, A. M. (1997) showed that spraying with single or combined 
application of zinc, sulphur and magnesium each at 0.4% was very effective in improving the yield as well as 
physical and chemical properties of the fruits and quality of Alphonso mango. Sabour (2001) indicated that 
single or combined application of calcium chloride at 0.1 to 0.4 % and chelated zinc at 0.025 to 0.1% was very 
effective in checking the percentage of inflorescence malformation and in improving the yield as well as 
physical and chemical parameters of the fruits than control treatment.  Asad Masood et al. (2012) showed that 
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the application of nitrogen and phosphorus without micronutrients was found to reduce the minimum disease 
severity of 8.39% followed by 9.35%. 

The merit of this study was testing the effect of zinc and calcium on controlling malformation and 
improving productivity of Hindy Be sinnara, Ewis and Sedik mango trees.    
 
Material and Methods 

 
The present study was conducted during two successive seasons of 2006/2007 & 2007/2008 on three mango 

cultivars namely Hindy Be- Sinnara, Ewis and Sedik. The trees were about 10 years old, grown in an orchard at 
km 78 Alex. Desert road namely "Al Sherok" in sandy-soil, at about 5 meters apart and all trees received the 
same cultural practices recommended by Ministry of Agriculture (2004). 

The studied cultivars were chosen in three areas beside each other at three trees per treatments. 
The applied treatments included two factors: 
First: some nutrients treatments as spraying treatments         
1- Control (sprayed with water). 
2- Zinc at 1000 ppm (Septamber and May). 
3- Zinc at 2000 ppm (Septamber and May). 
4- Calcium Cloride at 2000 ppm (first Oct, mid Oct, first Nov and mid Nov.).  
5- Calcium Cloride at 4000 ppm (first Oct, mid Oct, first Nov and mid Nov.).  
Second: pruning malformed panicles at two dates: 
a) At mid Septamber. 
b) At mid May. 
 
These trees were divided in two groups. In the first group, all the malformed panicles were only removed 

directly after fruit – harvest width 10 cm length of the twigs under the malformed panicles on September in both 
seasons. In the second group all the malformed panicles were removed on May a bre flowering season width 10 
cm length of the twigs under the malformed panicles in both seasons. Each group included all treatments to 
study seasonal trend malformed average of the studied cultivars.  

Severity of malformed injury was calculated before and after spraying treatments and pruning in both 
seasons. Data of vegetative growth measurements during the current year were obtained on 20 randomly labeled 
shoots on each tree, Length of spring growths per shoot were also determined on other similar five shoots on 
each tree. The yield / kg per tree during each of growth circle were counted to investigate. Each treatment was 
representing by three replicate (two tree/ replicate) randomized completely block design was used. Samples 
were picked at the end of growth circle morphological and chemical studies, including:                                                                                                            

1- Severity of injury before and after pruning. 
2- Yield kg /tree. 
3- Number of fruits/tree. 
4- Fruit Length /cm. 
5- Fruit diameter/ cm. 
6- Fruit volume /ml. 
7- Flesh percentage. 
8- TSS%. 
9- Acidity %. 
10- TSS/acidity ratio. 
11-Total sugars %. 
 
The first vegetative growth cycle begin in the first week of January under the experiment conditions, from 

these shoots sample of twenty leaves 4-6 months age were collected at random from each replicate. The leaves 
samples were washed several times with tap water then rinsed with distilled water, dried at 70 °C in an electric 
oven, (according to A. O. A. C. ,1985). Data obtained throughout this study were statistically analyzed using the 
analysis of variance method as reported by (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980), and the differences between means 
were differentiated by using Duncan's range test.  

  
Results And Discssion  

 
Data in ( Fig,1 and Table, 1) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on 

yield (Kg) / tree of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, control and CaCl2  4000  ppm treatments gave the highest 

significant values (75.17&98.83). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher 
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significant value (90.87) than other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm 
treatment in May pruning gave the highest value (101.70) in the first season. 

In the second season concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment gave the highest 
significant value (97.17). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, and their interaction between two studies factors, 
gave the same trend in the first season.  

Ewis cultivar, concerning foliar treatments, CaCl2 at  4000 ppm  treatment gave highest significant values 
as 77.17&75.67 in first and second season, respectively. Regarding pruning effect, date May pruning recorded a 
higher significant value as 72.47&69.40 than other one in first and second season, respectively.  The interaction 
between the two studied factors, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm treatment in May  pruning had highest significant values as 
80.00&78.33 in first and second season, respectively.  
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Fig. 1: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments, and their interaction on severity of injury % before and 
after application of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 

 
Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm  treatment showed the highest significant 

value (90.33). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (85.33) than 
the other date.The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm  in May pruning treatment showed 
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the highest significant value (92.00) than any other  treatments in the first season except CaCl2 2000 ppm at 
May pruning. 

In the second season concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000  and 4000 ppm treatments showed the 
highest significant values (86.00&87.33). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, there are insignificant difference 
between two dates. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm in May date  treatment 
showed the highest significant value (90.67) except CaCl2 2000 ppm in May date treatment. 
 
Hindy cultivar: 

 
The severity of injury reduction was recorded after the application of all treatments compared with severity 

on treatment trees before application. The maximum reduction in severity of injury was (12.50%&8.50%) 
before application whereas (4.15%&0.0%) after application by CaCl2 at 4000ppm in first and second seasons, 
respectively. The minimum reduction was (25.00%&16.705) found due to control before application whereas 
after the application level of control was as 25.00% and 16.705 in first and second seasons, respectively.   
 
Ewis cultivar: 

 
The severity of injury reduction was recorded after the application of all treatments compared with severity 

on treatment trees before application. The maximum reduction in severity of injury was (8.30%) before 
application whereas (0.0%) after application by CaCl2 at 2000ppm in first season and (20.80%&29.20%) before 
application whereas (4.15%&8.35%) after application by CaCl2 at 4000ppm in first and second seasons, 
respectively. The minimum reduction was (29.15%&37.50%) found due to control before application whereas 
after the application level of control was as 29.15% and 37.50% in first and second seasons, respectively.  
 
Sedik cultivar: 

 
The severity of injury reduction was recorded after the application of all treatments compared with severity 

on treatment trees before application. The maximum reduction in severity of injury was (33.35%&29.15%) 
before application whereas (12.50%&12.50%) after application by CaCl2 at 4000ppm in first an second seasons, 
respectively. The minimum reduction was (29.15%&12.50%) found due to control before application whereas 
after the application level of control was (29.15%&12.50%) in first and second seasons, respectively. These 
results were similar to those of Azzous et al. (1986) and Sabour (2001). 
 
Table 1: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on yield kg / tree  of some mango cvs.  Separately in 2007 and 

2008  seasons.                                                                                                                                                                     
Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 

1st season  
Mean May 

pruning 
Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar application 

74.67D' 76.00f 73.33g 63.83B' 65.00f 62.67g 75.17A' 76.67f 73.67f Control 
81.33C' 83.67d 79.00e 68.33C' 69.67d 67.00e 83.83D' 86.33d 81.33e Zn1000ppm 
82.17C' 84.67d 79.67e 69.17C' 70.00d 68.33de 88.33C' 91.33c 85.33d Zn2000ppm 
88.50B' 90.33ab 86.67c 75.33B' 77.67b 73.00c 95.50B' 98.33b 92.67c CaCl2 2000ppm 
90.33A' 92.00a 88.67b 77.17A' 80.00a 74.33c 98.83A' 101.70a 96.00b CaCl2 4000ppm 

 85.33A 81.47B  72.47A 69.07B  90.87A 85.80B Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar application 

73.50C' 72.33e 74.67e 60.00E' 60.33h 59.67h 74.33E' 76.00h 72.67i Control 
78.00B' 81.00cd 75.00de 63.67D' 64.67f 62.67g 82.50D' 85.00f 80.00g Zn1000ppm 
79.00B' 81.00cd 77.00de 66.17C' 67.33e 65.00f 84.17C' 87.33e 81.00g Zn2000ppm 
86.00A' 80.00ab 84.00bc 73.33B' 76.33b 70.33d 94.50B' 97.00b 92.00d CaCl2 2000ppm 
87.33A' 90.67a 84.00bc 75.67A' 78.33a 73.00c 97.17A' 99.33a 95.00c CaCl2 4000ppm 

 82.60A 78.93A  69.40A 66.13B  88.93A 84.13B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level.                
Malformed trees without any fruit.  
 

Data in Table (2) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on number of 
fruits/tree of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 

Hindy cultivar, regarding foliar treatments, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm had highest significant values as 
351.5&343.5 in first and second season, respectively. Concerning pruning date, May date recorded  higher 
significant values than other date as 334.1&325.0 in first and second season, respectively. The interaction 
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between the two studied factors, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm in May  pruning gave the highest significant values as 
361.7&391.3 in first and second season, respectively. 

Ewis cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatments showed a higher 
significant values (300.8& 305.7) than compared with control treatment only. Regarding to dates of pruning 
effect, there are insignificant difference between two dates. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 
at 4000 ppm in May date treatment had higher significant value than some of other treatments in the first season. 

In the second season concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm  treatment showed the highest 
significant value (299.0). Regarding to dates of pruning effect,  May pruning showed a higher significant value 
(282.1) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment in May 
pruning showed highest significant value (78.33) compared with any other treatments. 

Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm  treatment showed the highest significant 
value (269.7). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (256.1) than 
the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm  in May pruning treatment showed 
the highest significant value (276.7) in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, pruning date and their interaction between two 
studies factors take the same trend of the first season. 
 
Table 2: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on number of fruits / tree of some mango cvs. Separately  in 2007  
              and 2008  seasons.        

Sedik Ewis Hendy Treatments 
1st season  

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar 
application 

224.7E' 227.3h 222.0i 268.5B 253.3c 283.7abc 300.7E 303.0h 298.3i Control 
244.2D' 251.7e 236.7g 280.8AB 286.3abc 275.3bc 320.7D 324.7f 316.7g Zn1000ppm 
248.3C' 254.7d 242.0f 282.3AB 287.0abc 277.7bc 326.0C 330.7e 321.3f Zn2000ppm 
265.8B' 270.3b 261.3c 300.8A 306.7ab 295.0ab 343.0B 350.7b 335.3d CaCl2 2000ppm 
269.7A' 276.7a 262.7c 305.7A 315.3a 296.0ab 351.5A 361.7a 341.3c CaCl2 4000ppm 

 256.1A 244.9B  289.7A 285.5A  334.1A 322.6B Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar 
application 

210.0E' 216.0g 204.0h 246.3D' 264.3h 246.3h 293.8E' 295.3h 292.3i Control 
231.5D' 240.3d 222.7f 273.7C' 279.7e 267.7g 313.5D' 316.0f 311.0g Zn1000ppm 
237.0C' 243.0d 231.0e 273.2C' 276.7f 269.7g 318.0C' 320.0e 316.0f Zn2000ppm 
258.0B' 269.0b 252.0c 293.2B' 301.7b 284.7d 337.0B' 342.3b 331.7d CaCl2 2000ppm 
261.2A' 267.7a 254.7c 299.0A' 306.3a 291.7c 343.5A' 351.3a 335.7c CaCl2 4000ppm 

 246.2A 232.9B  282.1A 272.0B  325.0A 317.3B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level. 
Malformed trees without any fruit. 

 
Data in Table (3) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on fruit length 

(cm) of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 ppm recorded the highest significant value 

(17.26). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (16.17) than the 
other date. 

 The interaction between two studies factors, spraying with CaCl2 2000 ppm at September and May 
pruning gave a higher insignificant values (17.06& 17.45) than CaCl2 4000 ppm with September pruning 
treatments in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, control treatment gave the highest significant value 
(17.14). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning gave the higher significant value (15.97) than other 
date. Interaction between two studies factors, control at May pruning showed a higher significant value (17.37) 
compared with most other treatments. 

Ewis cultivar, concerning to foliar application, Zinc 2000 ppm and CaCl2 4000 ppm recorded the highest 
significant values (13.06& 13.25) respectively. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a 
higher significant value (13.01) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 2000 
ppm at May pruning and CaCl2 4000 ppm at September and May pruning showed significant higher values 
(13.63& 13.27& 13.23) than control with September and May pruning dates treatments in the first season.  

In the second season concerning to foliar application, control, Zn 2000 ppm and CaCl2 4000 ppm 
treatments recorded the highest significant values (13.31& 13.83& 13.58). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, 
May pruning showed a higher significant value (13.22) than the other date. The interaction between two studies 
factors, Zinc 2000 ppm at September pruning showed a highest value (14.27) but not significant differences 
between all treatments.  
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Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, Zinc 1000 ppm treatment recorded higher significant value 

(17.47) than control and CaCl2 2000 ppm treatments. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning 
gave higher significant value (17.32) than other one. The interaction between two studies factors, zinc 2000 ppm 
at September pruning recorded highest significant value (17.73) than the some of other treatments in the first 
season. 

In the second season concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 ppm treatment gave the lowest 
significant value (8.85). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning showed a higher significant 
value (17.35) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, Zinc 1000 ppm at September 
pruning treatment gave a higher significant value (18.41) compared to the some treatments. 
 
Table 3: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on fruit length (cm) of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and 

2008  seasons.                                                                                                                                                                
Sedik Ewis Hendy Treatments 

1st season 
Mean May 

pruning 
Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar 
application 

16.68B' 16.45c 16.91abc 12.32B' 12.28b 12.36b 14.50B' 14.50c 14.51c Control 
17.47A' 17.49ab 17.45ab 6.43C' 12.86ab - 7.91C' 15.82abc - Zn1000ppm 

17.16AB' 16.59c 17.73a 13.06A' 13.04ab 13.07ab 8.32C' 16.63ab - Zn2000ppm 
8.44C' - 16.88abc 6.82C' 13.63a - 17.26A' 17.45a 17.06a CaCl2 2000ppm 

17.23AB' 16.82bc 17.65ab 13.25A' 13.23a 13.27a 15.60B' 16.44ab 14.76bc CaCl2 4000ppm 
 13.47B 17.32A  13.01A 7.74B  16.17A 9.26B Mean 

2nd season  
Mean May 

pruning 
Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar 
application 

17.37A' 17.34abc 17.41abc 13.31A' 13.45ab 13.18ab 17.14A' 17.37a 16.92ab Control 
18.06A' 17.71abc 18.41a 6.39B' 12.78b  -8.50D' 16.99ab - Zn1000ppm 
17.27A' 18.21ab 16.33c 13.83A' 13.39ab 14.27a 8.04D' 16.09bc  -Zn2000ppm 
8.85B' 0.0d 17.69abc 6.52B' 13.04b - 15.92B' 14.75d 17.09ab CaCl2 2000ppm 

17.53A' 18.16ab 16.90bc 13.58A' 13.42ab 13.75ab 14.89C' 14.67d 15.10cd CaCl2 4000ppm 
 14.28B 17.35A  13.22A 8.24B  15.97A 9.82B Mean 

Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level. 
Malformed trees without any fruit. 

   
Data in Table (4) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on fruit diameter 

(cm) of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, control, CaCl2 2000 and   4000 ppm treatments recorded 

the highest significant values as 6.35& 6.85& 6.64, respectively. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May 
pruning showed a higher significant value (6.65) than the other date. The interaction between two studies 
factors, insignificant difference among treatments could be noticed in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, pruning date and their interaction between two 
studies factors take the same trend of the first season. 

concerning to foliar application, control,  CaCl2 2000 and  4000 ppm treatments gaves the highest values 
(7.37& 7.10& 7.48) respectively. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning gave a higher significant 
value (7.30) than other date. Interaction between two studies factors, there are insignificant difference among 
treatments. 

Ewis cultivar, concerning to foliar application, zinc 2000 ppm and CaCl2 4000 ppm recorded the highest 
significant values (6.93& 6.97). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant 
value (6.36) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm at September 
pruning showed significant higher value (7.53) than the most other treatments in May pruning in the first season.  

In the second season concerning to foliar application, control, zn 2000 ppm and CaCl2 4000 ppm had 
higher significant values as 6.61&7.48 &7.38, respectively. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning 
showed a higher significant value (7.02) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, 
recorded insignificant difference among treatments.  

Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, zinc 1000 and 2000 ppm treatments recorded the highest 
significant values (8.35, 8.94). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning gave the highest 
significant value (8.05). The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 2000 ppm at September pruning 
recorded significant higher value (8.74) than the some other treatments in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 ppm treatment gave the lowest 
significant value (4.65). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning showed a higher significant 
value (8.26) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 2000 ppm treatment at 
September pruning gave a highest significant value (9.30) compared to Zn 2000 and. 
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Table 4: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on fruit diameter  (cm) of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007  
               and 2008 seasons.                                                                                                                                                   

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

7.780B' 8.00bcd 7.560d 6.125B' 6.143b 6.107b 6.358A' 6.600b 6.117b Control 
8.295A' 8.357abc 8.233abcd 3.042C' 6.083b 0.0 3.545B' 7.090ab 0.0 Zn1000ppm 
8.282A' 8.943ab 8.070abcd 6.933A' 6.893ab 6.973ab 3.795B' 7.590a 0.0 Zn2000ppm 
4.370C' 0.0e 8.740a 3.150C' 6.300b 0.0 6.852A' 5.977b 7.727a CaCl2 2000ppm 
7.678B' 7.727cd 7.630d 6.965A' 6.403b 7.527a 6.643A' 6.020b 7.267ab CaCl2 4000ppm 

 6.515B 8.047A  6.365A 4.121B  6.655A 4.222B Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

7.612A' 7.707ab 7.517ab 6.605A' 6.670a 6.540a 7.373A' 7.163a 7.583a Control 
8.122A' 8.247ab 7.997ab 3.308B' 6.6617a 0.0 6.280B' 7.257a 0.0 Zn1000ppm 
7.890A' 7.273b 8.507ab 7.483A' 7.373a 7.593a 3.785B' 7.570a 0.0 Zn2000ppm 
4.652B' 0.0c 9.303a 3.475B' 6.950a 0.0 7.107A' 7.313a 6.900a CaCl2 2000ppm 
7.998A' 8.037ab 7.960ab 7.382A' 7.513a 7.250a 7.485A' 7.243a 7.727a CaCl2 4000ppm 

 6.253B 8.257A  7.025A 4.277B  7.309A 4.442B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level  
Malformed trees without any fruit. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Data in Table (5) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on fruit volume 
(ml) of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 

 Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 ppm treatment gave the highest significant 
value (705.0). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (663.7) than 
the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, spraying  Zinc 1000 and 2000 ppm at May pruning 
and CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatments at September pruning recorded the highest significant values as 
846.7& 836.7& 846.7& 826.7, respectively in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, pruning date between two studies factors take the 
same trend of the first season. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 2000 ppm, at September 
pruning treatment recorded the highest significant value (846.7) than the most other treatments. 

Ewis cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm recorded the highest significant value 
(278.3). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (198.0) than the 
other date. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm at September pruning showed 
significantly higher value (326.7) than all other treatments in the first season.  

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, pruning date and their interaction between two 
studies factors take the same trend of the first season. 

Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment gave a highest significant value 
(1768) compared with Zn 2000 ppm and control only. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning 
showed a higher significant value (1805) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 
2000 ppm treatment at September pruning gave a higher significant value (2037) compared with the most 
treatments in the first season. 

In the second season concerning to foliar application, zinc 2000 ppm and CaCl2 4000 ppm  treatments 
recorded the highest significant values (1748, 1738). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning 
gave the higher significant value (1777) than other date. The interaction between two studied factors, take the 
same trend in the first one. 

Data in Table (6) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on flesh 
percentage of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 

Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, control treatment gave the highest significant value (71.19). 
Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (70.88) than the other date. 
The interaction between two studied factors, zinc 2000 ppm treatment at May pruning recorded the highest 
significant value (77.46) in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, control, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatments gave 
the highest significant values as 69.39& 69.40& 68.89, respectively. Regarding to dates of pruning effect, 
interaction between two studied factors, take the same trend in the first season. 

Ewis cultivar, concerning to foliar application, control and zinc 2000 ppm treatments  recorded the highest 
significant value (72.82& 72.92). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant 
value (70.76) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, zinc 1000 ppm at May pruning 
showed highest significant value (78.96) in the first season. 
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Table 5: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on fruit volume (ml) of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and  
               2008 seasons.                                                                                                                                                                           

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

1690B' 1703bcd 1677d 171.7C' 173.3c 170.0c 526.7C' 528.3c 525.0c Cotrol 
1733AB' 1690cd 1777bc 81.67D' 163.3c 0.0 423.3D' 846.7a 0.0 Zn1000ppm 
1752AB' 1770bcd 1733bcd 205.0B' 246.7b 163.3c 418.3D' 836.7a 0.0 Zn2000ppm 
1018C' 0.0e 2037a 88.33D' 176.7c 0.0 705.0A' 563.3b 846.7a CaCl2 2000ppm 
1768A' 1737bcd 1800b 278.3A' 230.0b 326.7a 685.0B' 543.3bc 826.7a CaCl2 4000ppm 

 1805A 1380B  198.0A 132.0B  663.7A 439.7B Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

1665B' 1670cb 1660d 148.3C' 150.0c 146.7c 520.8C' 525.3ef 518.3f Control 
1697B' 1653d 1740b 75.0D' 150.0c 0.0 421.7D' 843.3ab 0.0 Zn1000ppm 
1748A' 1737b 1760b 191.7B' 233.3b 150.0c 415.0D' 830.0b 0.0 Zn2000ppm 
983.3C' 0.0 1967a 76.76D' 153.3c 0.0 698.3A' 550.0d 846.7a CaCl2 2000ppm 
1738A' 1720bc 1757b 265.0A' 220.0b 310.0a 671.7B' 533.3e 810.0c CaCl2 4000ppm 

 1356B 1777A  181.3A 121.3B  656.0A 435.0B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level.  
Malformed trees without any fruit. 

 
In the second season, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm recorded the highest significant 

value (70.82). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (68.01) than 
the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm at September and Zn 2000 ppm in 
May pruning pruning showed significant higher values than any other treatments.  

Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, zinc 1000 ppm treatment recorded the highest significant 
value (81.40). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September  pruning showed a higher significant value 
(81.12) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, zinc 1000 ppm treatment at September 
pruning gave a highest significant value (88.25) in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, pruning date and the interaction between two studies 
factors take the same trend of the first season. 
 
Table 6: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on flesh percentage of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and  
              2008 seasons.                                                                                                                                                              

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

79.62B' 79.62d 79.62d 72.82A' 72.60d 73.04cd 71.19A' 71.06d 71.33cd Control 
81.40A' 74.55f 88.25a 39.48C' 78.96a 0.0 36.21E' 72.41bc 0.0 Zn1000ppm 
75.33C' 68.92h 81.73c 72.92A' 73.64c 72.17d 38.73D' 77.46a 0.0 Zn2000ppm 
36.40D' 0.0 82.79g 31.75D' 63.50f 0.0 69.62B' 72.91b 66.33e CaCl2 2000ppm 
80.00B' 76.79e 83.22b 70.02B' 65.09e 74.96b 65.44C' 60.54f 70.33d CaCl2 4000ppm 

 59.98B 81.12A  70.76A 44.03B  70.88A 41.60B Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

80.00C' 79.96d 80.03d 68.47C' 68.40b 68.55b 69.39A' 69.34c 69.45c Control 
82.23A' 76.14f 88.32a 34.57D' 69.14b 0.0 36.51C' 73.01b 0.0 Zn1000ppm 
75.94D' 70.30h 81.58c 69.97B' 74.50a 65.43c 38.77B' 77.54a 0.0 Zn2000ppm 
36.43E' 0.0 72.86g 30.70E' 61.41d 0.0 69.40A' 73.12b 65.68d CaCl2 2000ppm 
80.90B' 77.86e 83.95b 70.82A' 66.58c 75.05a 68.89A' 68.37c 69.37c CaCl2 4000ppm 

 60.85B 81.35A  68.01A 41.80B  72.28A 40.90B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level. 
Malformed trees without any fruit. 

 
Data in Table (7) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on TSS% of some 

mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatments gave the highest 

values (16.37&16.42). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value 
(15.79) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, spraying with CaCl2 2000 and 4000 
ppm treatment at September and May pruning recorded a highest significant values (16.33&16.40&16.40& 
16.43) compared to the other treatments in the first season. 
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In the second season, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment gave the highest 

significant value (16.12). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value 
(15.60) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatments 
at May pruning recorded the highest significant values (16.17&16.27). 

Ewis cultivar, concerning to foliar application, zinc 2000 and CaCl2 4000 ppm treatments gave the highest 
values (14.32&14.75). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value 
(14.57) than the other date. The interaction between two studies factors, spraying with CaCl2 4000 ppm 
treatment at May pruning recorded a highest significant value (15.63) compared with any other treatments 
except Zn 2000 ppm at May pruning in the first season. 

In the second season concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment gave the highest 
significant value (15.15). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value 
(14.63) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatment at 
May pruning recorded the highest significant values (15.17& 15.57) compared to most other treatments. 

Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 ppm treatments gave the lowest value (6.77). 
Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning showed a higher significant value (13.59) than the 
other date. The interaction between two studies factors, spraying with zinc 1000, 2000 and CaCl2 4000 ppm 
treatment at May pruning recorded a highest significant values (15.37& 15.67& 14.77) compared to most other 
treatments in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment gave the highest 
significant value (15.85). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning showed a higher significant 
value (15.05) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm 
treatments at September pruning, zinc 2000 and CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment at May pruning recorded the highest 
significant values as 15.90& 15.87&15.43 and 15.83, respectively. 
 
Table 7: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on TSS(%) of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and 2008   
              seasons.                                                                                                                                                                   

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar 
application 

13.68A' 13.67cd 13.70cd 13.47B' 13.70c 13.23c 14.25D' 14.47f 14.03g Control 
14.22A' 15.37ab 13.07d 6.733D' 13.47c 0.0 15.45C' 15.67c 15.23e Zn1000ppm 
14.52A' 15.67a 13.37cd 14.32A' 15.20ab 13.43c 15.70B' 16.00b 15.40d Zn2000ppm 
6.77B' 0.0e 13.53cd 7.417C' 14.83b 0.0 16.37A' 16.40a 16.33a CaCl2 2000ppm 

14.52A' 14.77abc 14.27bcd 14.75A' 15.63a 13.87c 16.42A' 16.43a 16.40a CaCl2 4000ppm 
 11.89B 13.59A  14.57A 8.10B  15.79A 15.48B Mean 

2nd season  
Mean May 

pruning 
September 

pruning 
Mean May 

pruning 
September 

pruning 
Mean May 

pruning 
September 

pruning 
Foliar 

application 
14.27C' 14.30c 14.23c 13.65B' 13.83bc 13.47c 14.33E' 14.57f 14.10g Control 

14.75BC' 14.87bc 14.63c 7.00C' 14.00bc 0.0 15.30D' 15.43d 15.17e Zn1000ppm 
15.02B' 15.43ab 14.60c 14.20B' 14.60ab 13.80bc 15.40C' 15.57d 15.23e Zn2000ppm 
7.95D' 0.0 15.90a 7.58C' 15.17a 0.0 15.97B' 16.17a 15.77c CaCl2 2000ppm 
15.85A' 15.83 a 15.87a 15.15A' 15.57a 14.73ab 16.12A' 16.27a 15.97b CaCl2 4000ppm 

 12.09B 15.05A  14.63A 8.400B  15.60A 15.25B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level. 
Malformed trees without any fruit. 

 
Data in Table (8) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on acidity % of 

some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
Hindy cultivar, regarding foliar treatments, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm had highest significant values as 0.373, 

0.373 in first and second season, respectively. Concerning pruning date effect, May date recorded higher 
significant values than other date as 0.310 and  0.310 in first and second seasons, respectively. The interaction 
between two studies factors, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm in May pruning gave the highest significant value (0.403) in 
first season, CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatments gave the highest values as  0.377&0.393 at May pruning in 
second season, respectively. 

Ewis cultivar, regarding foliar treatments, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm had highest significant values as 0.450& 
0.362 in first and second seasons, respectively. Concerning pruning date effect, May date recorded a higher 
significant values than other date as 0.343& 0.311 in first and second season respectively. The interaction 
between two studied factors, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm in May pruning gave the highest significant values as 0.553& 
0.377 in first and second seasons, respectively. 

Sedik cultivar, regarding foliar treatments, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm had highest significant values as 0.367& 
0.358 in first and second seasons, respectively. Concerning pruning date effect, September date recorded higher 
significant values than other date as 0.263&0.276 in first and second seasons, respectively. The interaction 
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between two studied factors, CaCl2 at 4000 ppm in May pruning gave the highest significant values as 0.387& 
0.373 in first and second seasons, respectively. 
 
Table 8: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on acidity (%) of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and 2008   
               seasons.                                                                                                                                                                   

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

0.208D' 0.213fg 0.203g 0.205BC' 0.210b 0.200b 0.208E' 0.213hi 0.203i Control 
0.233C' 0.253e 0.213fg 0.140C' 0.280b 0.0 0.247D' 0.263f 0.230gh Zn1000ppm 
0.258B' 0.290d 0.227f 0.275B' 0.307b 0.243b 0.270C' 0.293e 0.240g Zn2000ppm 
0.162E' 0.0h 0.323c 0.182C' 0.363b 0.0 0.347B' 0.377b 0.323d CaCl2 2000ppm 
0.367A' 0.387a 0.347b 0.450A' 0.553a 0.347b 0.373A' 0.403a 0.350c CaCl2 4000ppm 

 0.229B 0.263A  0.343A 0.158B  0.310A 0.269B Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

September 
pruning 

Foliar application 

0.212D' 0.217ef 0.207f 0.208C' 0.213e 0.203e 0.202E' 0.203f 0.200f Control 
0.267C' 0.303c 0.230e 0.147E' 0.293c 0.0f 0.250D' 0.277d 0.223e Zn1000ppm 
0.290B' 0.317c 0.263d 0.283B' 0.310c 0.257d 0.270C' 0.300c 0.240e Zn2000ppm 
0.168E' 0.0 0.337b 0.182D' 0.363ab 0.0 0.347B' 0.377a 0.317c CaCl2 2000ppm 
0.358A' 0.373a 0.343b 0.362A' 0.377a 0.347b 0.373A' 0.393a 0.353b CaCl2 4000ppm 

 0.242B 0.276A  0.311A 0.161B  0.310A 0.267B Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level. 
Malformed trees without any fruit.                                                                                                                                            

 
Data in Table (9) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on TSS/acid ratio 

of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, control had highest significant percentage in both seasons. 

Regarding pruning date effect, September pruning gave higher significant than other one in both seasons. The 
interaction between the two studied factors, recorded highest significant values by control with both pruning 
dates in both seasons and Zn 1000ppm with September pruning in the first season.  

Ewis cultivar, in the two seasons, concerning foliar application, control had highest significant values. 
Regarding pruning date effect, May pruning date gave higher significant value than other one. The interaction 
between two studied factors, control with both pruning dates in both seasons recorded highest significant values. 

Sedik cultivar, in both seasons, concerning foliar application, control had highest significant values. 
Regarding pruning dates effect, September pruning showed higher significant value than other one. The 
interaction between two studied factors, control at September pruning had highest significant values. 
 
Table 9: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on TSS /acid ratio of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and  
              2008 seasons.                                                                                                                                                                 

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar application 

65.7A' 64.0ab 67.4a 65.7A' 65.2a 66.2a 68.5A' 67.8a 69.1a Control 
61.0B' 60.7bc 61.2bc 24.6D' 48.1c - 62.9B' 59.5c 66.3ab Zn1000ppm 
56.5C' 54.1d 59.0c 52.4B' 49.6c 55.2b 59.4C' 54.6d 64.2b Zn2000ppm 
21.4E' - 41.8e 20.9E' 40.8d  -47.0D' 43.6g 50.5e CaCl2 2000ppm 
39.9D' 38.5e 41.2e 40.4C' 40.8d 40.0d 43.8E' 40.8g 46.9f CaCl2 4000ppm 

 43.7B 54.1A  48.9A 32.7B  53.2B 59.4A Mean 
2nd season  

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar application 

67.4A' 66.0b 68.9a 65.6A' 64.8a 66.3a 71.1A' 71.7a 70.5ab Control 
56.4B' 49.0d 63.7b 24.4D' 47.7c  -61.9B' 55.8d 67.9b Zn1000ppm 
52.1C' 48.8d 55.5c 50.5B' 47.1c 53.9b 57.7C' 51.9e 63.6c Zn2000ppm 
24.1E' - 47.2d 21.4D' 41.8d - 46.4D' 42.9fg 49.8e CaCl2 2000ppm 
44.3D' 42.4e 46.2d 41.9C' 41.3d 42.5d 43.3E' 41.4g 45.2f CaCl2 4000ppm 

 41.4B 56.3A  48.6A 32.9B  52.7B 59.4A Mean 
Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level 
Malformed trees without any fruit. 
  

Data in Table (10) showed effect of some nutrient, pruning and their interaction treatments on total sugars% 
of some mango cvs. separately in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 
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Hindy cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment gave the highest significant 

value (12.57). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, May pruning showed a higher significant value (12.01) than 
the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, spraying with CaCl2 2000 and 4000 ppm treatment 
at May pruning recorded the highest significant values as 12.63, 12.77, respectively in the first season. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, pruning date and their interaction between two 
studies factors take the same trend of the first season. 

Ewis cultivar, in the two seasons, data of foliar application, pruning date and their interaction between two 
studies factors on total sugars%take the same trend of Hindy cultivar. 

Sedik cultivar, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 2000 ppm treatment recorded the lowest significant 
value (6.31). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning showed a higher significant value (12.55) 
than the other date . The interaction between two studied factors, Zn 2000 ppm at May pruning had lowest 
significant value. 

In the second season, concerning to foliar application, CaCl2 4000 ppm treatment recorded the highest 
significant value (12.83). Regarding to dates of pruning effect, September pruning showed a higher significant 
value (11.91) than the other date. The interaction between two studied factors, CaCl2 4000 ppm at May pruning 
recorded highest significant value (12.97). 

These results are in agreement with the finding of Sabour (2001) recommended to that single application of 
calcium chloride at 0.1to 0.4 % and chelated zinc at 0.025 to 0.1 was very effective in checking the percentage 
of inflorescence malformation and in improving the yield as well as physical and chemical parameters of the 
fruits than control treatment. 
 
Table 10: Effect of some nutrients, pruning treatments and their interaction on total sugars (%) of some mango cvs. Separately in 2007 and  
                 2008 seasons.  

Sedik Ewis Hindy Treatments 
1st season 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar application 

12.47A' 11.30a 13.63a 10.60C' 10.70f 10.50g 10.80E' 10.87h 10.73h Control 
12.00A' 12.33a 11.67a 5.88E' 11.77d 0.0h 11.48D' 11.77e 11.20g Zn1000ppm 
12.25A' 0.0b 12.03a 11.62B' 12.10c 11.13e 11.72C' 12.03d 11.40f Zn2000ppm 
6.31B' 13.10a 12.63a 6.38D' 12.77a 0.0h 12.42B' 12.63a 12.20c CaCl2 2000ppm 

12.95A'  12.80a 12.73A' 12.43a 12.53b 12.57A' 12.77a 12.37b CaCl2 4000ppm 
 9.84B 12.55A  12.05A 6.83B  12.01A 11.58B Mean 

2nd season  
Mean May 

pruning 
Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Mean May 
pruning 

Septembe
r pruning 

Foliar application 

11.98D' 11.07g 10.90h 10.50C' 10.53g 10.47g 10.85E' 10.97i 10.73j Control 
11.83C' 12.13d 11.53f 5.82E' 11.63e 0.0h 11.40D' 11.63f 11.17h Zn1000ppm 
12.10B' 12.23d 11.97e 11.55B' 12.03d 11.07f 11.63C' 11.83e 11.43g Zn2000ppm 
6.23E' 0.0i 12.47c 6.28D' 12.57b 0.0h 12.25B' 12.47b 12.03d CaCl2 2000ppm 

12.83A' 12.97a 12.70b 12.58A' 12.87a 12.30c 12.97A' 12.67a 12.27c CaCl2 4000ppm 
 9.68B 11.91A  11.93A 6.76B  11.91A 11.53B Mean 

Mean having the same letter (s) in each row, column or interaction are insignificantly different at 5% level. 
Malformed trees without any fruit.                                                                                                                                                
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